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Biliousness

Headache, foul breath, pour stomach, heart-
burn, pain In chest, ilyspeimla, constipation.

Poor Digestion
Distress after eating, puln and bloating in tho
ktomach, shortness of Ireath, palu In tho heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid feeling y and n deprcwed ono

nothing poems to taste good, tired,
tccplcM and all unstrung, weakness, debility.

Rwampltoot builds up quickly n rundown
oMtltutlon and makes tho weak strong.

AtDrtigftiata SO cent andftl.flO nix.
"InraUila' nuld. to Health" frew.

Dr. K11.HEU& Co., Dinodautom, N. Y.

II. &. n. It. It. Time 'i 'ia,
(IOINO K4HT

ffl, tocal Krf Iffht, I.t 6 am.
la, raiif imf r, in:6 " Arlo;noa.in.
M.KauKialEht. " l:36p.m. l:oop, ui.

OOI NU NOKTB
111, Mixed Train, I.t 12:30 a, m. Ar 12:03 p. m

OOINO WK8T
03, Fast FrHijlit, I.t It ill a. m. Ar lOAl a. m

111, Mixsd Train, " 12:09p.m." Il:35a.ra
16, 1'assenger, " 8:40 p. in. " iaop. ta

Coxry to Mot to Oklahoma.
GUTiimn, Okla., Aug. 22. A promi-

nent Populist said to-d-ay that General
voxey iiebirou8 or going to congress,
and, seeing no chance of Being ol6cted
from Ohio, ho was attracted by the
outlook in Oklahoma, and (Itlormincd
to come out nnd look the ground over.
Be was very well pleased with his re-
ception on his recent visit, and beforo
hie departure for the east it wan under-
stood that ho should return to Okla-
homa after the Ohio election this fall,
obtain a residence in the territory, and
mn for congress next year.

South Carolina la Democratic.
Columiua, 8. C, Aug. 22. Very full

returns from the thirty-fiv- e counties of
South Carolina, of tho election hcla
yesterday, show tho Democratic nomi-nee- a

in overy county have been elected,
with a few exceptions. Two independ-
ent Democrats may be elected in
Union, and two colored Republicans in
lfarllugton, and two in lleaufort. Tho
reform Democrats will have n largo
majority In the constitutional conven-
tion, which Insures tho making of a
constitution which will largely elimi-
nate tho negr vote.

The Country' National Hanks.
Warhinoto.V, Aug. 22. The 3,715

national banks of tho country, under
call of tho comptroller of the currency
of tho Uth ult., show: Loans unci dis-
counts, 82,00 l,475.r.r.l, against 81.U70,-604,3- 45

May 7; gold coin, 8117,4 ;t,837,
aa against S123,25H,43i); total resources,

3,470,553,307, as against 83,410,00U,-l01- ;

individual deposits, 81,730,022,000, as
against 81,Mi0,litU,2im.

Woman Caught Id a Tltrrshrr.
Milan, Ma, Aug. 22. Miss Myrtle

BartlmuH, aged 20, living three miles
west of this city, while stepping over
the tumbling rod of a threshing ma-
chine, got tho dress sleeve on her right
arm caught, mashing the arm until
amputation at the shoulder was nec-
essary. Sho also received Internal In-
juries from which tho doctor says she
can not recover.

Unlit Uosorvo Havctl Again.
Washington, Aug. 22. Tho gold

syndicate yesterday prevented tho
gold resorvo from falling below tho
tlOO.OOO.OOO mark, by depositing
$2,000,000 In gold in exchange for
greenbacks. Tho syndicate. 1ms so far
voluntarily deposited 88,000,01k) in gold
to save tho reserve.

My boy vras taken with a disease re-

sembling bloody ilax. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarihoea Remedy. Two
doses of It settled the mattor and eared
him sound and well. I heartily reoom-men- d

this remody to all persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
inquiries when stamp ia inolosed. I refer
to any county ofiloial as to my reliability.
Wm. Roach, J. I., Prlmroy, Campbell
Co., Tenn. For sale by Jeyo & Grioe,
dragging,

Market Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat ... C5
Corn 55
Oata So
Rye CO
Pla: 25
Hoks 00
Stock hogs 2 003Pat cowh . . 3 88
Butter .... 7
Eggs , 7
Fotatoos 00
Chickens lb 1
Spring Chlckons I W)2 00
Turkeys ,,, lb II

JialleUiluy per tonlU
n .

The current number of the Rand
MeNally Uaideoounnlus n new giizataar
of cities, towns nnd health and plcninr
resorts of the United Statu, Cnuuda and
Mexico. On sale everywhere. Kami ak.
ecrlption to lOii Aili mn Htrnut, Colons.

Feed Notice.
.Hereafter William Richardson will

read, all teams nt tho rato of 10 conta for
hay. Unui eHt of Holland Hoiifco.

Don't forsot that I am prepared tocany passengers to ull parts sf tho city.
Leave orders at tho Holland House.
J4.0XD UUAUILU

Not one complaint has ever been mado
by those using Ayar'aHaraaparilla accord-
ing to dlreotious. Futhermore, wo haveyet to learn of n case in which it Iish
failed to ntrord benefit. Bo say hundreds
of druggists ull over the country, Has
oared otlur, will cure you.

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

T11E

TO SMITE fM NEXT YEAR

THAT'S WHEN SPAIN WILL CRUSH

OUT THE CUBAN REBELS.

GENERAL SALCEDO TALKS.

Macco, the Insurgent Loader, lias Ordered
That No Quarter Ho (liven In Fntnre,

In Consequence of Attacks Mado
on nn Iimursmt I'leld Hos-

pital In Which Many
Itchcls Wrro Killed.

Madrid, Aug. 22. General Salccdo,
who has returnod from Cuba, declares
that tho campaign there will be re- -

nowed In November when Santiago do
Cuba, Avllla and Puerto Prinelpo will
hp strongly garrisoned. General Sal-ced- o

is of tho opinion that these meas-
ures, together with the watch on tho
coast jto guard against the landing of
further expeditions, will end tho re-
bellion with tho beginning of 1800.

London, Aug. 21. The Havana cor-
respondent of tho Times telegraphs as
iuuuws: "ucnorai uimpos makes his
headquarters ut 1'lacctas, province of
Santa Clara. It b rumored at Santiago
do Cuba that tho insurgent leader,
Maoco. has ordered that no quarter bo
given in future, in consequenco of an
attack mado on an insurgent field hos- -
it iui at wuicn many rebels were
killed."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
9--

Lawyers have already begun fight-
ing over fees in tho Mora claim case.

Minister Denny has cabled that thcro
is no moro danger to missionaries in
China.

Postmaster llarmston of Vernal,
Utah, has been arrested for being $3,-00- 0

shy in his accounts.
Thn nitnrnnw fTAtin1i nftlnn !.

taken up tho question of punishing
km.-- mines wno surreu up ino Jack-
son's Hole strife. ,

Tho battlo of Lexington, Mo., will
bo celebrated September 1 by a barbo-cu- e.

Gottlieb Starchos and his son are
locked up at Macon, Mo., on a charge
of assaulting an girl.

Colonel Nat C. Dryden of St. Louis
and Colonel It. E. Anderson of Hanni-
bal have been retnlned by Dr. and
Mrs. Hcarne.

A blood-staine- d knife has been found
near tho place where Durrant and
others camped tho dav after Minnie
Williams was murdered.

It la reported that Minister Ransom
was snubbed by President Cleveland,
who refused to see him when a call
was made at Duzzards Hay recently.

Dallas will give a gigantlo cocking
main about the time of the Corbett-Fltzsimmo-

fight.
Francis Iinmcll of Cerro Gordo, 111.,

Is years old, shot himself became of
disappointment In love.

tieurotary Carlisle is booked for an-
other stumping campaign in Kentucky.

The Wire Nail Manufacturers' asso-
ciation has advanced prices from S- -. 1 5
to 82.25 per keg In car louds and from
82.2.1 to 82.40 per keg In less than car
loads.

The Rev. George Ilibbard, recently
rector of St. Luke's church, was found
doad on tho railway track at Little
Ferry, N. J. It is supposed that he
was struck by a trulu while walking
on the trnck.

At Newark, N. J., Vice Chancellor
Emery has granted to tho Edison
United Phonograph company an In-
junction restraining Thomas A. Edison
from selling klnetophoncs In Europe

At Cripplo Creek, Col., every availa-
ble space throughout the district is
coTcred with flowing posters announc-
ing the coming bull fight at Glllet
Fifty carpenters are putting tho finish-
ing touches on the bull ring.

Over 8,000 people were at the Inde-
pendent rally at Shelby, Neb., to heat
Coxev sneak two hours on "PniiKi. nmi
Cure." Hanks and corporations were
aasaiieu una mo suver question well
gone over.

In Brooklyn, N. Y., William J.
Wlnborg, Bgcd 35, nn East New York
banker, shot his wife fatally, and then
committed suicide as a result of o
quarrel growing out of jealousy.

Tho trial of the new American line
steamer St. Louis over a measured
course in the English channel was a
complete success.

George S. Montgomery, a wealthy
member of tho Salvation army of Oak-
land, Cal., is organizing an expedition
to go to Japan to Christianize the in
habitants.

Rev. Thomas Irwin, who was ap-
pointed by n new religious sect at
Pond Creek, Ok., to solicit aid for suf-feror- s

in Grant county, lias joined the
Mormon church in Utah. Ho camo to
tho strip from Kansas as a lawyer, but
soon became converted to tho now re-
ligion and began preaching.

llurnnrd Hoeffer, u wealthy Chi
cngoiin, has been arrested for nrsrm
and conspiracy in connection with the
burning of tho factory of tho Chicngc
Redding company. Tills makes seven
men now under arrest m the same
charge. The police nro after twe
moro Chicago men.

A disastrous lire, tho second wlthir.
eight months, swept the business por-
tion of State Center, Iowa, willing out
tho four leading concerns of the town.
The loss is probably SIO.OOO; Insurance
less thau half,

A Constniitinnnln .llcr.nt,.!. 0...."Iho collection of tho anvars of tuxoj
In tho Moosh district is accomplished
with deeds of revolting cruelty. The
Armenians Wberated under the am-
nesty have been rearrested on trump-
ery charges."

At Atchison. Kan., highwaymen andburglars arc busy and tho police dcnot seem to bo ubloto copo with them,
riiey holdup pediMrinnsoji thostreots
wun imniiiiiiy at niglit. Jngulls Gulc.lan employe nf tho postofflce, boasted
In a crowd that no highwuvman could
Hum nun up mi' 1. 11 was Held up thainight mid rv ud of his valuables.

RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, AUG.
HOLD-U- P IN MICHIGAN.

A ChlrnRfi nnd West MIcIiIriiii Trnln Is
Dynamited.

Giiand rUi'ins, Mich., Aug. 22. The
fast express, known as tho "Flyer,"
on tho Chicago and West Michigan
railroad, leaving Chicago at G o'clock
nnd arriving hero at 10:10, was held up
hy fivo men in a plcco of woods just
beforo crossing tho Kalamazoo river
at 0 o'elock.last night. Tho train was
Hogged by swinging n white light
across tho truck. Tho brakeman,
Timothy Murphy, was seriously
wounded by pistol shots fired by tho
bandits.

Tho robbers proceeded to tho express
car and ordered Expressman lloyd Van
Ottcn to open tho door. Tills ho re-
fused to do, nnd tho robbers began
firing at tho train, breaking nil tho
windows in the express enr. Finding
Van Otten not easily scared, one of tho
robbers forced tho door, nnd then two
went in, and while one covered tho
cxnressmnn, tho other blow open tho
safe. They trot nothlnir. as 11 n'empty. Tho robbers then proceeded
to tho passenger cars, firing as tlioy
went. Opening tho car, they held up
Conductor E. E. Rico, securing 87 in
cash. Wliilo this was going on, tho
two other robbers went through En-
gineer Zlbbell.jTot his watch and also
took one from Fireman Drlscoli.

After firing some shots nt tho train,
tho robbers struck out into tho woods.
After the tyajn was started, it ran into
nn obstruction a short distance north
of tho place of tho hold up. The rob-bor- s

had piled tho track with old tics
and some time was spent In clearing
tho track. Tho train was held twenty
mjnutos, uud arrived in this city at 11
o'clock.

CHEWED HIS OWN NOSE.
Horrible Bcrno In tho Dunning Asylum

Described by Doctor,
Chicago, Aug. 22. tfho investigation

of the county commissioners Into the
management of tho Dunning Insano
asylum began yesterday. Thirty thous-
and words of testimony were taken at
the first sitting. Toward the end of
tho day's sitting camo a horrible story
that in detnil was moro barbarous than
the story of tho Puclk murder. It was
told by Dr. MeOraw, resident physi-
cian of Dunning asylum. It concerned
a battle between two mad men, who
had fought In tho corridor of ward 2,
while Anderson, accessory to the mur-
der of Puclk was on watch. These two
patients quarreled over somo silly,
childish difference.

They camo to blows: They toro at
each other's facos and rolled about tho
floor wliilo Anderson looked on. Ono
of them in tho frenzy of a ravlncr ma
niac, sot his teetll into thn fnr, nt Mm
other. Ho bit oft his noso. and snat It
out on the stone floor of the corridor.
Tho inanlnn with whnm itila
was battling sprang away from tho
uuinii grip, icu oieeuing and scream-
ing to tho floor, snw tho flesh torn
from his own faen. HtiiflToil if Infn l.U
mouth and chewed his own noso to a
pulp und swallowed It. He said thatit would mako it grow again, and An-
derson looked on.

This was tho sworn testimony of
resident physlcinn at Dun-

ning asylum. While it was belntr Driv
en ono of the commissioners turned
sick and palo. Julu Adams, one of tho
committee, covered her face with her
face with her hands and clutched at
tho arm of her chair.

SEVEN MEN DROWNED.
Sent to m Watery Untvo by the OHwli-In- e

of a Yacht at llufralo.
Rufkai.0, N. Y., Aug. 22. Uy the

capsizing of tho small pleusuro yacht
Rung Brothers last evening seven men
of tho fifteen on bonrd were drowned.
That thero was not a greater loss of
life was duo to tho nenrncss of the tug
E. C. Maytham and tho quickness of
the life-savin- g crew In getting to tho
the scene.

"Orango Blossom" ia safe and harmless
as a Flax Seed Ponltloe. Any lady can
use it hortelf. Bold by O. L. Cotting.

PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Aypr's preparations nro too
well known to need luivfoinirim-(hi- t

ion from mn; hut 1 feci com-
pelled to state, for thn honed t of
others, that six years jigo, I lost
IHMirlv linll' nf mi' linlr ml ivImiI
11. IU lllft 4l,tti.l.l g.n Af4nn O....o .w.v ""-- " "jv'j o
imiug iijit iiair vigor Roverai o
months, my hair began to grow o
again, and with tho natural color o
restored. I recommend it to all o

omy friends." Mrs. :. Fiiaxk. o
n.i'hi:it, box 805, Station C, Los V

o.angeies, vai. o

Ayer's Hair Vigor
o
o
o
o
o

ritKi'ARtin nr o
o

OR. J. C. AYER 4 CO., LOWELL MASS. o
poooooooooooooeoooooooom

SENATOR QUAY VICTO"iT.

lie Carries tho Itepubtlcnn I'rlmarleR nnd
tin Votes to Npnrc

I'lilLADKi.tuiiA, I'a., Aug. 21. The
RcpuUlican primaries to select seventy
delegates to the State convention, and
also to choose candidates for various
city ofllcos were held last night. Tho
Quay faction have certainly elected
eighteen delegates and noislblv twon.

wiin one or iwo (iistricts with
five additional delegates still In doubt.
The uutl-Quu- y people concede the sen-
ator sixteen votes.

Never before In tho history of tho
Republican party In this city has there
been such n light in tho prim tries. In
many wards almost tho fult Repub-
lican vote was polled. Altlioitgli the
contest was an earnest one, there was
very little disorder, and tho taw ar-
rests made woi for minor olVcnscs.
The result was in 6omo respects a sur-
prise to .""nator Quay himself, who did
not expect to overcome thu influences
that would be brought to bear against
mm in cerium locuttiies.

Tho contest pructically closes tho
fltrllt In thn ntntn. I...)il,.li l,i,1r !,..
only remaining county to oloct dele-
gates. It appears almost certain that
.Senator Quay has won his fight for the
state chairmanship with some votes to
spare. A conservative estimate gives
him lfiu votes in the convention, fifteen
moro than the number necessary to
elect.

MINNIE WILLIAMS ALIVE.
Another AIIcKel Holmes "Victim" Hoar

From by Telegraph.
l'lllLAnRMMIlA, Aug. 22. W. A.

Shoemaker, tho attorney for II. II.
Holmes, accused of a scoiy of murders,
received a telegram yesterday, pur
porting to como from Minnie R. Will-
iams, ono of tho Holircs alleged vic-
tims. It reads as follovvs:

"1'rovldcn.co, R. I., Aug. 10, 1895.
. A. Shoemaker, Attorney, I'hilailol

phla, Pa.: Report that I was murdered
ubsurd. Am alive and well.

"Mixnik R. Williams,"
When the message was shown to

Ilolmcs he said excitedly, "I knew my
StOrV tllllt I dill not. kill flin rrlrl ninnM
bo confirmed." Ho brushed tears from
his eyes. "I am sorry, however, that
she has mnilo lll.mnlf un rnVll K,. n1.
egruphing. Sho might as well have
written."

Assistant District Attorney Harlow
would not say whether he thought
the telegram was genuine or false.
Ho admitted, however, that ho would
not bu nRtoniubi.fi If Mlnnln Wliilo o
appeared on the scene at any time.

llrltaln Will Make a Demand.
London, Aug. 22. Sir N. R. O'Con

nor, Itrltlsh minister at Pckin. has
been armed with full atithnrltv in An.
mahd tho issuo of tho necessary in- -
Htructlons to the local Chinese officials
there to insure the presence of the
American nnd British consuls at tho
inquiry which is being mado at Ku
Cheng into the recent massacres.

Missouri Templars.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 22. The van

guard of tho Missouri division of
Knights Templar started for Uoston.
the some of the twenty-sixt- h triennial
conclave, at noon yesterday. St. Aide-ma- r

commandcry left over the Big
Four route, escorted by tho Bridge-wate- r,

Conn., band, which arrived
Monday to act as escort.

Killed by a HiiMbalL
Elpohado Senixos, Ma, Aug. 23.

Bud Jones of tho Stockton baseball
club was killed by being hit in tho
stomach with a ball yesterday even-
ing.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Kansas City. Ma, An. 22 Wheat nold rath-
er nlowly horo (lood Bniiiplrs wero
about le lower, with trade all around vory slow.
Thero was hmdonmnd for hard wheat than for
Koft.

Whont Na2hard63o:Na2prlnit61o No, 3,
COci No. 3 iprliiK, &7o; No.4, hard, 57c; No. U rod,
Wo; No. 3, (Uo; No. i 5lo; rojoctod 60c; no
Brails, 40c.

Corn No. 2 mixed, 83os No. 3. 32o: No.
A. 25G30c: no grado ?S&2t!o No. 2 white, S3Hb j
No. 3, 32Ke.

OnU-- No. 1 mlxod.20c: No, 3, 18619c; No. 4, 13
617o ; rejected, 13613c no tirade, 12311c; No. 2
white, 23c; No. S. 2lc.

Bye-- No. 2, UtHlXo; No. 3, 41o; No. i 83o;
wlioat and rro, 1 car 42tfc

Flaxseed Auirutt Wc ; Uoptcmhar Ho.
Corn Cho Woak ; 63fiU7c tier cwt sacked.
Bran Dull IStiSlo per cwt tacked; balk, 6c

Ion.
Ekbs Cnndlod atoclc, lOo per doz.
Poultry llonn.ceoWc; iprinin, 8Ko;rooetons

15c. Turkov uobblorf. Hci limiH. 7c. I)nnbn. AUnt
rprinffi. icarco, 8ic (Jooo,not wanted, 3J(J4j.
(prtngs, ic. t'lKoom, 730 to I per doz.

Butter Extra fancy separator 17o; fair,
lHt13V(o; datry, funoy, firm, llo; fair,
12o; itoro puokod, froali, Dltllc; oil
Kriuloo, .So,

Apploi 20fi33c per bushel, nccordln to
quality, 73ciS1.23 por barrel; homo grown
stock sells n llttlu lilglior In a small way ship-pln-jt

Block, aOfi'JVs per bushel, tlGSl.23 por
burrul; crab npplce, 40o er bushel, 'Ho jwr haul
biiHhol.

I'otutooB ISftCOo por bnshol In car lots;faacy
lawo, 2lo Mir bushel; 23f3.)c In a small way;
new swoot imtiitoort, MJo por huahul In sroall
way,

Chicago Hoard ot Trada.
CmcAoo. Aui(,V2. Tha following It thi rango

of prlcosof llin yriUn and prorUlua ranrkot on
thuboardot tratlai

I Mnaik ClosaHigh Low Au.21 Aug. 20

Wlir.AT
Aiiuiist 02!i i'i B2), G3
tioptombor. .. lit I'ilj I2y KM
lli'cumhor.... 00,'i ui 03i ft!

Coii.v
Auiriint nit sny my
rtoptaiubor... mil HI1,
Mny FIX MX

Oats
Aullt 20 20 20
fpplomlwr ... Wi 10 H mi 20''y :Vi 2J

I'OIIK
Aimust, 0 80 ON) 0) 0 01
Soptambur... 0 1H 0 70 U M) 0U.1
Jmiuiiry....,, l'J 2 10 10 10 13 10 aLauu
Aiiutist 0 10 n to 0 10 0 15
biiptuiubur , U 13 o 10 U 10 0 13
Jmiuiiry , C 10 uiu 0 10 0 13

fcliour Hon
Aukuu. A 10 n 10 0 10 0 1TM
tieptoinlwr,. U15 0 10 S 10 0 It iIiumurv .. ., .1 i Oitf ti'i-- i 520

I.lvu Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Aiib. 22. --CattleBe.ceit, 10,0:; cnlves01 J i shipped yestordny, 3,014

cattle, 773 calvivt, Tho murkot was slondy oab'st native, otliorn wore' lWJUo lower.
Iho foilow'lncr aro rrpmsontitivo snlodil)resod lioof nnd export stooi fK:l5Ai9Texas and liullun sleoru .2.33ffT80

Texas and Indian cows 2.37H(2.T0
Cows and hortow lOgtSJ
Htockcwuud fcoddrs 2,00(4.2S
lalves. T 4.0988.75

""KK-iuice- ipu, P,u3i;siupi6d jostordar. TP7.
Iho market wars lolOo lower. Thu top solo
was $1.75 oud tho bulk of tale from $4.30 to
$1.33,

23, 1895.

Vrll

.for Infants

THlRTYearV'obner-ation'-of

permit

JjSkf

Children.

Caatorln. with the patronage of

It la aaqneatlonohly th heat remedy for Infanta and Childrea
the world haa ever knowa. It ia harmless. Chlldro lifco It. It
Elyea them health. It wUl aave their Uvea. In It Mother, have
bo-tet-

hiaa; whloh la ab.olntely .qf, nnd praotioally perfect aa a
child', tedloiae.

Caatoria eleatroy Wowna..
Caateria mHara reveriahnaai.
Caatoria preveata vomltlBa: Soar Card.
Caateria care. Dharrhcaa aad Wiad ColloC "

Oaateria rellevea Teethlag Tronhlea.
Caatorla carea Coa.tipatioa aad Flatnlaanr.

Caateria Beatraliaea the effect, of oarhoalo acid ga. or poiaoaeaa air.
Caatorla doe, not ooatala morphiae. ooinm, or other narcotio urotiertvl
Caatorla aa.iadlatea the food, resralatea the atomaoh aad howela.

Kivimg haalthy aad aataral aleea. '

Caatorla la pat aaja oae--a fae tottlea paly. It la not aold la path.
PomH allow any oae to aell yoa anything elae on the plea or promUe

that It la "Jaat aa nood" aad "will aaawer every pnrpoae."
that yea get

The fac-ajm- ila

ajgaatara ot

Children Cry for

2JW

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.
flaWM'M.W.l. "W "i

TRADERS
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL ,
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

ROSS & RIFE,

Orders Ordro iptry filled.

for The

Great "Value
For
Lit llo Money

Thi! New i ii
a twonty page journal, is the leading
.. ........ : -- : .....
"LOV'uiioaBtaleB. it given tho events

THE

-- ia-i

and

na to apeak of It without Raeailaar.

,m la oa every&m Ff- -

Pitcher's Castorla.

LUMBER CO.,

MK
"Sour patronage solicited

Red Cloud Chief.

Weekly News
orthaWerld
For Trlfl o.

J
Republican panor of tho United
..i.uhiuuu an iuo uun
of foreicn landB in a nutahell. Itn AO.

aril, Nond It to Geo.
mv York, ami ,tiniii

HEi;iilA TKIIIUME will

Proprietors or

Weekly Tiilmi

iiiomY. eP"tmnt has no euporior in the country. Its "MARKETREPORTS" aro recognized authority. for "THE FAMI.
SSfSSSF"" "irVW F?LS" nnd "SOiRnoE andMEOIIANICS'

command tho admiration of wivw anddaughters. Its general political newe, editoriuls nnd discussions are comprehen-eiv- e,

brilliant and exhaustive

A SPECIAL CONTRACT snablea ub to offer this Bplendid jouranl und THE
CHIEF for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
CJASII IN ADVANCE.

(Tho regu'ar aucscription for tho two papers is 82.00.)
SUCBCItll'TION MAY lir.RIN AT ANY TIMK.

t3T Address all ordero to THE CHIEF, Rod Cloud, Nouraakn.
a your iiiiiuu uud uddreaN on a posiul
, Ileal, Iloom it, Trlbunu lliulilliig,

copy of JVEW YORK
mulled to you.

JSfc--

family
kiico

ba

E. G. MORANVILLE,
Livery and Feed Barn.

Flrst.clasi In every dctull. Lots or roeui, bright baled ha
nnd variety t grain. New rigs and awl It home cast be securedlor city or country drives at reasonublo prlcew.

NOUTU OF IIOZZANl) HOUSE.
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